2 Write.
1. It’s a nice day. It’s

nicer

5. They are strong boys. They are

than yesterday.
2. It’s a good film. It’s

than your friends.
6. A turtle is a slow animal. It is

than the one on TV.
3. It’s a bad drawing. It’s
than your drawing.
4. It’s an old house. It’s
than our house.

than a snake.
7. He is a fat boy. He is
than Peter.
8. It’s a big cake. It’s
than Kate’s.

3 Look and write.
Ben is 65 years old.
He lives in a big house.
He’s got an old and slow car.
Jake is 25 years old.
He lives in a small house.
He’s got a new and fast car.
1. (short) Ben is shorter than Jake.

4. (fast) Jake’s car is

2. (young) Jake is
5. (old) Ben’s car is
3. (big) Ben’s house is

an

Judy is taller th
Betty.

4 Look and say.

Judy

Betty
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3 Write the words in the
correct order.

2 Write.
1. August is the hottest

1. tallest / in / She / is / class. / the /
girl / the
She is the tallest girl in class.

(hot)

month of the year.
2. My dad is

(strong)

2. cat / prettiest / My / is / the / all. / of

person in our family.
3. These socks are
(small) you have got.
4. He is

(good) footballer.
(slow)

5. Turtles are
animals at the zoo.
6. Today is

3. I / best / student / class. / am / the /
in / the

4. mum / the / cooks / My / food / best.

(happy) day

of my life.
7. They have got

(big)

5. the / is / Today / coldest / day /
month. / of / the

house on the street.

4 Write.
1. This food is bad. It’s

the worst food

4. My dad is very tall. He is

in the restaurant.

person in my family.

2. Lisa is a very pretty baby. She is

5. Suzy has got very long hair. She has got

of all.
3. These are very dirty shoes. They are

of all my friends.
6. Whales are very big animals. They are

in my wardrobe.

in the world.
1

Is she the
shortest of all?

5 Look and say.

3

Is she t
he
pretties
t
of all?

2

No, she
isn’t.

4

Yes,
she is.

5

JESSICA

PENNY

ANGELA

Oh, I
know. It’s
Penny.
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